Saccharomyces cerevisiae protoplasts exposed to bovine papillomavirus type 1 (BPV-1) virions demonstrated uptake of virions on electron microscopy. S. cerevisiae cells looked larger after exposure to BPV-1 virions, and cell wall regeneration was delayed. Southern blot hybridization of Hirt DNA from cells exposed to BPV-1 virions demonstrated BPV-1 DNA, which could be detected over 80 days of culture and at least 13 rounds of division. Two-dimensional gel analysis of Hirt DNA showed replicative intermediates, confirming that the BPV-1 genome was replicating within S. cerevisiae. Nicked circle, linear, and supercoiled BPV-1 DNA species were observed in Hirt DNA preparations from S. cerevisiae cells infected for over 50 days, and restriction digestion showed fragments hybridizing to BPV-1 in accord with the predicted restriction map for circular BPV-1 episomes. These data suggest that BPV-1 can infect S. cerevisiae and that BPV-1 episomes can replicate in the infected S. cerevisiae cells.
Papillomaviruses are a family of more than 130 genotypes of 8-kb double-stranded DNA viruses which utilize the host cell DNA replication machinery, together with at least two virally encoded nonstructural proteins (E1 and E2), to replicate their DNA episomally in squamous epithelium. Efforts to study the virus life cycle and infection pathway have been hampered by the small amounts of virus produced in clinical lesions. Additionally, no in vitro conventional cell culture system is permissive for vegetative reproduction of human papillomavirus (HPV), although viral replication can be achieved with low efficiency for some virus types in epithelial raft culture. Furthermore, no small laboratory animal is host to a characterized papillomavirus infection. Thus, a simple system for studying papillomavirus replication and for production of infectious virions would assist studies on this oncogenic virus.
Papillomavirus-infected tissues display a characteristic papillomavirus gene transcription pattern in individual epithelial layers when examined by in situ hybridization with subgenomic RNA probes (3, 10, 18) . Raft culture systems have confirmed that the papillomavirus vegetative life cycle is linked to epithelial differentiation and have shown viral amplification, lategene expression, and virion production only in differentiated cells (4, 9, 17) , though the basis of the restriction on late gene expression and viral replication remains uncertain.
Codon usage in papillomavirus genes more closely resembles that of the yeasts than of the mammalian consensus (26) . Considering this, we hypothesized that S. cerevisiae might be a permissive host for at least some part of the papillomavirus life cycle in vitro, as membrane proteins of yeast cells include integrinlike molecules (11) , and thus virus uptake via integrins might be expected. Replication of genetic elements in S. cerevisiae is dependent on ARS sequences (13) , and there is a 10 of 11 nucleotide match to the consensus ARS sequence within the BPV-1 genome at nucleotide 7097.
To test whether papillomaviruses could be taken up by S. cerevisiae cells, and particularly whether the papillomavirus episome could replicate in S. cerevisiae, we used BPV-1 virions derived from warts. As the S. cerevisiae cell wall might inhibit papillomavirus infection, we studied infection of protoplasts. We report here that S. cerevisiae protoplasts can take up BPV-1 virions and that the BPV-1 genome replicates episomally in S. cerevisiae through many cell divisions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
S. cerevisiae protoplast cultures. S. cerevisiae strains Y303 and M2915 used in the present experiments were kindly provided by Xin Jie Chen (Research School of Biological Sciences, The Australian National University). S. cerevisiae was cultured in liquid medium with vigorous shaking overnight, and 20 ml of S. cerevisiae culture, at 10 8 cells/ml, was harvested by centrifugation at 2,500 rpm for 10 min. The pellets, after washing in sterile distilled water and then in 1 M sorbitol, were resuspended and incubated in 20 ml of SCE buffer (1 M sorbitol, 0.1 M sodium citrate, and 10 mM EDTA, pH 6.8) containing 20,000 U of lyticase and 0.2 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol in the dark at 30°C for 3 h with gentle agitation. The enzyme-S. cerevisiae mixture was checked microscopically to determine when the enzyme digestion was sufficient to produce S. cerevisiae protoplasts.
S. cerevisiae protoplast suspension was pelleted by centrifugation at 2,800 rpm for 15 min. Protoplast pellets, after washing with STC (1 M sorbitol, 10 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) twice, were resuspended in S. cerevisiae medium containing 0.8 M sorbitol and 0.2 M glucose, and the density was adjusted to 5 ϫ 10 7 cells/ml for virus infection. Infected and uninfected protoplast cultures were placed on a shaker with gentle agitation at 28°C in the dark. Fresh medium without sorbitol was added to the S. cerevisiae cultures once a day at the beginning of culture and then based on the experimental requirements.
Virus infection. BPV-1 virus was prepared from bovine papillomas as described previously (15) . Virus suspensions were dialyzed against phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) for 30 min, and the dialyzed virus was then added to S. cerevisiae protoplasts in culture. For infection, 1 ml of S. cerevisiae protoplasts at 5 ϫ 10 7 cells/ml was exposed to 1 l of a suspension of purified BPV-1 virions at an optical density at 595 nm (OD 595 ) of 0.12, an OD equivalent to that observed with bovine serum albumin (60 g/ml). Thus, 5 ϫ 10 7 S. cerevisiae cells were exposed to 60 ng of BPV-1 virions or 1.5 ϫ 10 9 virion particles, given a size for BPV-1 virions of ϳ2 ϫ 10 7 Da, for an approximate multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 30:1.
Hirt DNA preparation. BPV-1-exposed S. cerevisiae cultures were harvested for preparation of Hirt DNA as described (25) . Digestion of S. cerevisiae cells with enzyme was the same as that for S. cerevisiae protoplast preparation. The digested S. cerevisiae cells were washed with 1 M sorbitol and lysed in 400 l of lysate buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, and 0.2% Triton X-100) at room temperature for 10 min. Then 100 l of 5 M NaCl was added to the lysate, and the mixture was frozen at Ϫ20°C for 40 min. The frozen lysates were thawed at room temperature for 20 min. The resultant supernatants containing viral DNA were incubated with 100 g of proteinase K at 37°C for 1 h. The DNA was extracted with Tris-buffered phenol twice and chloroform once and then ethanol precipitated. The DNA was digested with various restriction enzymes, electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel, then blotted onto nylon membranes, and hybridized with a 32 P-labeled BPV-1 DNA probe.
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of Hirt DNA. Hirt DNA was separated on a neutral/alkaline two-dimensional gel (19) . Hirt DNA was partially digested with HindIII for 2 h and then electrophoresed on a first-dimension agarose gel (0.4%) in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris-acetate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) at 1.5 V/cm for 20 h. The DNA lanes were run on a second-dimension agarose gel (1.0% agarose in sterile distilled H 2 O) in alkaline electrophoresis buffer (40 mM NaOH, 2 mM EDTA) at 1.5 V/cm for 24 h and then blotted onto nylon membranes. The DNA blots were hybridized with a 32 P-labeled BPV-1 DNA probe.
RESULTS
S. cerevisiae protoplasts are permissive for uptake of BPV-1 virions. Protoplasts of S. cerevisiae were exposed to BPV-1 virions purified from bovine papillomas, and differences in the on October 15, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ morphological appearance of S. cerevisiae protoplasts were observed several hours after exposure to virions that were not observed in unexposed protoplasts. In particular, many of the cells exposed to virions were observed to be larger than unexposed cells (Fig. 1A) . Calcofluor White (4,4Ј-bis[4-anilino-6-bis[2-hydroxyethyl] amino-s-triazin-2-ylamino]-2,2Ј-stilbenedisulfonic acid) was used to examine cell wall regeneration of BPV-1-exposed and unexposed S. cerevisiae protoplasts in culture (Fig. 1B) , and BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cells were much slower than uninfected S. cerevisiae cells to regenerate their cell wall. Based on the observed morphological changes, we looked for evidence of uptake of BPV-1 virus into the S. cerevisiae cells by thin-section electron microscopy and observed intact virions within S. cerevisiae cells (Fig. 1C) . We also used immunofluorescence microscopy of BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cells to demonstrate BPV-1 L1 protein within S. cerevisiae nuclei, and over 40% of S. cerevisiae cells showed significant L1 staining 20 h postinfection following exposure of S. cerevisiae to virus at an MOI of 30:1.
To further confirm uptake of BPV-1 virions by S. cerevisiae protoplasts, we prepared Hirt supernatant DNA (Hirt DNA) from two S. cerevisiae lines (Y303 and M2915) before and after exposure to BPV-1 virions and examined the Hirt DNA for BPV-1 DNA by Southern blot. DNA hybridizing with BPV-1 DNA was detected in Hirt DNA prepared from both S. cerevisiae cell lines after exposure to BPV-1 virus, but not in the same cell lines prior to exposure (Fig. 1D) . Moreover, no BPV-1 DNA was detected in Hirt DNA prepared from S. cerevisiae cell lines after exposure to an equivalent amount of viral DNA extracted from BPV-1 virions, suggesting that naked episomal HPV DNA is not taken up by S. cerevisiae cells.
We then examined BPV-1 DNA in Hirt DNA samples prepared from one S. cerevisiae strain, Y303, exposed to a lesser quantity of BPV-1 virions at various time points after infection (Fig. 2) . BPV-1-infected cultures were split every 24 h, and one third was used to prepare Hirt DNA, which was subjected to partial digestion with HindIII, which should cut BPV-1 DNA at a single site. Hirt DNA from BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cultures showed specific hybridization to bands corresponding to nicked circular, linear, and supercoiled monomeric BPV-1 DNA. The proportion of supercoiled BPV-1 DNA increased with time in culture, while the signals of the nicked circle and linear monomeric forms decreased over the same period (Fig. 2) .
S. cerevisiae broth to which BPV-1 virions was added was similarly diluted every 24 h and used to prepare Hirt DNA, and the partially digested DNA prepared from the S. cerevisiae broth showed BPV-1-specific hybridization at 24 h, with no detectable signal by 120 h (Fig. 2) . These results confirmed that intact BPV-1 virions were taken up by S. cerevisiae protoplasts and suggested that the BPV-1 genome could replicate in S. cerevisiae cells infected with natural virions.
BPV-1 DNA persists as an episome in BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae. To determine whether the BPV-1 genome could persist and replicate at least as frequently as the S. cerevisiae genome in BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae in long-term culture, we examined BPV-1 DNA in BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cultured over a prolonged period. S. cerevisiae was grown at 28°C for 5 days and subcultured daily and then held at 4°C for 15 days. A subculture was grown at 28°C and passaged daily for a further 5 days. From this subculture, another subculture was taken, held at 4°C for 25 days, and passaged daily at 28°C for a further 5 days. Samples taken at various time points were used to prepare Hirt DNA, which was tested for the BPV-1 genome as before (Fig. 3) .
Incompletely HindIII-digested DNA hybridized with BPV-1, showing a linear form at 7.9 kb and a supercoiled band at 4.5 kb in all cultures tested (Fig. 3) . After complete HindIII digestion, only a single band corresponding to linearized genome was seen. The persisting high-intensity BPV-1 hybridization signal over at least 13 population doublings, together with the persistence of a single DNA fragment of 7.9 kb after HindIII digestion, was strongly suggestive of efficient replication of BPV-1 episomal DNA in the S. cerevisiae cultures. In a separate long-term culture, we observed that S. cerevisiae infected with BPV-1 virions could maintain episomal BPV-1 DNA for over 75 days of continuous passage at 28°C (Fig. 3B) .
FIG. 2. BPV-1 DNA detected by Southern blot in a BPV-infected
S. cerevisiae culture over 5 days. S. cerevisiae (15 ml; 5 ϫ 10 7 cells/ml) was infected with 0.9 g of BPV-1 virus. At 24 h, 10 ml of S. cerevisiae was collected, with 5 ml each being used for Hirt DNA and RNA preparation. Then 10 ml of fresh medium was added for continuing culture. Thereafter, 10 ml of S. cerevisiae was collected for Hirt DNA preparation and 10 ml of fresh medium was added every 24 h until 120 h. A total of 15 ml of medium was added to 0.9 g of BPV-1 virus and similarly sampled and diluted. Hirt DNA prepared from 5 ml of S. cerevisiae cultures for each time point was resuspended in 200 l of TE buffer. Then 20 l of Hirt DNA, after digesting partially with HindIII for about 2 h, was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel and blotted onto a nylon membrane. DNA blots were hybridized with whole BPV-1 DNA probe. As controls, 5 ml of medium infected with BPV-1 virus was pelleted for viral DNA extraction at high speed (10,000 rpm) for 30 min. The pellets were resuspended in 400 l of lysate buffer and incubated with 100 g of proteinase K at 37°C for 1 h. The DNA was extracted with Tris-buffered phenol and chloroform. BPV-1 DNA is replicating in S. cerevisiae. To confirm that DNA was replicating in S. cerevisiae, we analyzed the Hirt DNA prepared from BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cultures in neutral and alkaline two-dimensional gels. A typical replication pattern of BPV-1 DNA was observed, including 8-kb and 16-kb species and a single replication bubble (Fig. 4) .
Episomal replication format of BPV-1 DNA in S. cerevisiae cultures. To characterize the amplified BPV-1 DNA, we used different combinations of enzymes to restrict the Hirt DNA samples prepared from BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cultures (Fig. 5) . Uncut DNA from short-term and long-term cultures showed specific hybridization to three bands. The nicked circle form was much stronger than the other two forms in all three Hirt DNA samples. In Hirt DNA prepared from short-term BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae culture (5 days), seven enzyme restriction treatments gave the expected fragments of BPV-1 DNA when the blot was probed using the BPV-1 L1 gene ( Fig.  5A and C) . In Hirt DNA prepared from long-term BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cultures (55 days), enzyme restrictions produced similar fragments hybridizing with BPV-1 DNA to those from short-term culture. A discrete band at 1.5 kb (arrow) of uncertain significance was also observed (Fig. 5A and  B) . These results confirm that BPV-1 DNA in short-and longterm S. cerevisiae cultures is maintained as a circular episome.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we demonstrate that S. cerevisiae cells can take up BPV-1 virions and that the viral episome can replicate in the BPV-1-infected S. cerevisiae cells. This finding demonstrates two unexpected observations: uptake of papillomavirus by S. cerevisiae cells, and replication of the papillomavirus episome in S. cerevisiae.
Uptake of papillomaviruses into epithelial cells is assisted by receptors on the cell surface, including ␣ 6 -integrin (5) and glycosaminoglycans (14) . ␣ 6 -Integrin is necessary for uptake of HPV-6 by some cells in vitro (16) , while heparinlike glycosaminoglycans (syndecans) are essential for uptake in others (8) . The proteoglycans of S. cerevisiae are not known to include syndecans. Saprophytic yeasts, however, expresses integrinlike molecules which allow the cells to adhere to cell surface structures (2), and S. cerevisiae also expresses an integrinlike protein on the cell membrane (12) . Thus, there is a possible mechanism for papillomavirus binding and uptake by S. cerevisiae protoplasts, using an identified viral receptor protein.
We chose to conduct our experiments using S. cerevisiae protoplasts to maximize the possibility of demonstrating infection with BPV-1, as we wished to study the replication of papillomavirus within S. cerevisiae rather than the uptake process. Whether binding and uptake of papillomavirus could occur with intact S. cerevisiae is unknown, although the cell membrane of S. cerevisiae is available to the environment during fission.
Stable maintenance through replication of extrachromosomal DNA in S. cerevisiae requires autonomous replication sequences (ARS) (13, 23) , and centromeric elements (CEN) (6, 7). There is a 10 of 11 nucleotide match to the consensus core ARS sequence (5Ј- 7 cells/ml) infected with 0.6 g of BPV-1 was cultured at 28°C in the dark. At 1 day, 5 ml of S. cerevisiae cells was collected for Hirt DNA preparation, with 5 ml of fresh medium added for continuous culture. This was repeated every day until 5 days. At 5 days, 5 ml of S. cerevisiae cells was held at 4°C for 15 days. Then 5 ml of fresh medium was added, and cells were cultured at 28°C. From day 21 to day 25, 5 ml of S. cerevisiae culture was collected for Hirt DNA and 5 ml of fresh medium was added every day. A total of 5 ml of the 25-day S. cerevisiae culture was held at 4°C for 25 days. Fresh medium (5 ml) was added, and cells were cultured at 28°C, diluted, and sampled as previously from 51 days to 55 days. Hirt DNA ( 7 cells/ml) infected with 0.06 g of BPV-1 was cultured at 28°C in the dark. Then 2 ml of fresh medium was added once a week for continuous culture. Hirt DNA prepared from S. cerevisiae infected with BPV-1 virus 62 and 75 days postinfection was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel without enzyme digestion. All blots were hybridized with BPV-1 DNA using [␣- 32 P]dCTP at 3,000 Ci/mmol and exposed using Kodak BioMax film at Ϫ70°C for 24 h. the BPV-1 genome (accession no. J-02044) at nucleotides 7097 to 7087. Other AT-rich sequences can provide a similar function (27) , and there are over 50 AT-rich 12-nucleotide sequences within the BPV-1 genome, which itself is relatively AT rich.
Both fission and budding yeasts can replicate plasmids containing the complete genome of BPV-1 together with ARS and CEN sequences (22) , irrespective of whether they are introduced as a circular or linear structure. Furthermore, linearized BPV-1 genome, without ARS and CEN sequences but decorated with (T2G4) n "telomere" repeats, were maintained in the same study as an extrachromosomal structure in S. cerevisiae cells. Thus, our studies confirm this earlier observation that the BPV-1 genome can substitute for ARS and CEN in S. cerevisiae and demonstrate that circular episomal replication of the BPV-1 genome can occur in the absence of exogenous telomere repeats.
In keeping with our current observations, it has been observed that the full-length HPV16 genome when linked in cis to a selectable S. cerevisiae marker gene, either trp or ura, can replicate stably as an episome in S. cerevisiae (1) . In our system, stability of the virus plasmid was also high in the absence of a selectable marker, with no loss of virus plasmids detected over 13 population doublings.
Papillomaviruses replicate in stratified squamous epithelial tissues in which the viral genome is found as a nuclear plasmid. The viral elements required for the initiation of replication of BPV-1 DNA include the origin region (20) and two transacting factors, the E1 and E2 proteins (21, 24) . In the present study, we have not examined specific requirements for papillomavirus gene products in the replication of the papillomavirus genome, though we have observed expression of early-and late-gene mRNA species and protein in infected S. cerevisiae cells (unpublished data). Angeletti et al. (1) observed that the HPV-16 genome can replicate in S. cerevisiae without the capacity to transcribe any of its open reading frames. The E2 gene expressed in trans nevertheless increased the copy number of the HPV-16 genome. Further experiments are therefore required to establish the role of virus-encoded proteins acting in cis or in trans in the replication of the BPV-1 episome in S. cerevisiae.
In conclusion, our study, together with that by Angeletti et al. (1) , offers further insights into the minimal requirements for replication of extrachromosomal DNA in S. cerevisiae and raises the possibility that S. cerevisiae might act as a permissive host for at least some part of the papillomavirus replicative cycle. Preliminary data (unpublished) suggest that BPV-1 proteins are effectively expressed in S. cerevisiae after BPV-1 infection, producing virions containing episomal BPV-1 DNA, and that the yield of virions is at least equivalent to the input virus.
